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trom which I quote: ".At no time have we contempl a t ed any act1. 
would l ead to the killing of birds. All of our eff orts ha-ve 0 ti 
towards finding some way to keep the birds f rom coming to thebe,b 
and to discourage bi rds from st aying in th e vicinity or a i rpo~~ 
may be sure that the entire problem i s bein g approach ed wi th th 8 • 

that birds are a valuable .. na tural asset and should be prot ectede . " 
To date, therefore, we are unable to discover any sound l'8 

the Muskeget poison programs. 1 801\ 

Summary 

1 • There is only a slight tendency toward late sUDlmer dispe .. ": 
northward among birds of the year. ra...., 

2. Migration destinations in the south appear much the same a 
by Bent forty years ago. With the exception of the gull re covere/

111 Michigan there have been no inland recoveries. There is ins ufftcieQ\ 
support for the theory that the migration route to the Texas coast 
those gulls that winter there is across the Florida peninsula. 

J. By far the greater number of recoveries occur among birds Ui 
their first year. 

4. Recovery percentage s and longevity records have gradually 
ished during the past thirty years. No reasons for this are known. 

5. The opportunity to continue this study of Herring Gulls thro~ 
banding is jeopardized by a poison control program for which no sound 
reason has been discovered. 

CONCLUSION. This one thing is sure: if we let any grou p 
unnecessarily jettison our attempts at banding research ™• such 
barriers to banding results will happen much more easily in t he tutuz,1 

J1J Sharp Ave., Glenolden, Pa. 

a A ~ D I N G P L I J R S 

A 1{2:NNA;\D type plier ,,ith ce rtain chan ges is now av a ilable commer
ci ally. Hole s bored in flat-nos ed pliers fit standard band siz es to a
void l apped bands an d make it quite easy to get a perfect fit . A band 
opener on the plier enable s the user to open the band evenly '.•Jith one 
ope ration. A sprin g provid e s tension to keep the opened band in the 
plier ·while handling the bird. One plier ivill handle band size s 0, 1, 
1 9 and 1 A (price :t6. 00) and the other will handle size s 2 and J (price 
$5 .00)i th e se prices include postage Hithin th e U.S. Orders should be 
sent to Hr. r(oger l'T. MacDonald, 850 lfain street, Lynnfield Center, Ma.ss, 
Mr. Ma cixmald is the originator and manufacturer of these pliers. 
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REPORT OF' 'rH"' 1961 '" . WILSON M~~.~'I'ING 
By Albert Schnitzer 

Tne annual meeting of the Wilson Orn ith 1 ar at Lake of Bays, Omtario Canad O ogi cal Society was held 
': 1s locat ed close to Route 60 abo at June 9 a nd 10, 1961. The Lake 

~e western ed ge of Algonquin Pa;k ~t ~alf way betwee n Huntsville 

1 90 often fo und in Ontario. • 8 one of the l ovel y and large 

for a meeting of ornithologist s ce t 

1 sufficiently far south to attr~ct ~ rd ~ntario is ideally suited . 
in eastern United State s, but suffi~i;es ers most of the birds one 

,pecies that we see only in migration inn!!~ fa r north to suit many of 
forests , it offe rs a great va riety of h bi east . In addition to its 

t.-re is of .:ater . One is rarely out of s~ h tats • but its most enduring 
or a lake . The frequent streams are ft g t of a plash or a tarn , a 
tiplicity of ponds and swamps . Plant

0

11;; ~arnned by beavers , cre a ting 
,,.1tul • Along the quiet trails one is lush and flowers are 
"" f f se es small game 

9cats o oxes , wolves , bears , dee r a d very often ; and tracks 
n moose are commonplace . 

To get the feel of the co t 
-eting ea rly . After a un ry , my wife and I arrived in th 
~v few days at Lake Solit e a rea of 

11t 20 mile s northeast of Huntsville we 1 are , deep in the wilderness 
in for a night and a day ride to Mo~sonee eft our ca r and boarded the 
of Hudson Bay. There are highways as far on J~mes Bay , the southern 

vel is only by the single thin line of th ~a Cochrane , but from there 
t train ride and the area about Mooson""e : rain , or by canoe or plane . 
selves, but we must return to the Wil - ake a fascinating story in 

son mee ting. 

Each registrant received a mimeogra h d 
be given at the meeting , and a timeta~l= b~oklet outlining each paper 

iarize onself in advance with th • twas therefore possible to 
n1 oneself with background infor:a ~r~entials of each paper and to 
nt and questions at the conclusion fn . This promoted intelligent 

ibl e to plan which talks to attend o d e~ch paper . Further , it was 
on one 's own special interests . an w ich could be skipped , depend-

There is nothing novel about this 
ined with clarity of the abstract ' bu~ ~he standard of brevity 

phed booklet , were unusual . Furth!:.m~~ he quality of the mime~
tabl e. The speake rs usually adhe d f ' one could depend on the 
whenever necessary the moderator re aithfully to their agreed times :I' the speakers and for the discussa ~~;~rc;~ the schedule rigidly both ' 

livery by all the speakers , including th i s pennitted calm and unhurried 
pemitted full comprehension and ampl o~~ scheduled late in each session 

e scussion by the audience . ' 
Altogether, in the two days of these i 

ae the following were concerned with ba~~i~~~• 25 talks were read. Of 
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w. P. Nickell, Cranbrook Institute of Science, Bloomfield Hills 

Michigan, sp oke on "Net Banding : an H:ff'ective Method of Datermining bl 
ribution of' Northern Mi.grants in their Winter Ranges." He had sp e t1t. tat.. 
early spring of 1960 and 1961 banding at 41 stations located mos tly 1 he 
east central portion of Mexico, including we stern Yucatan, the most p n tbi 
itable spots being at Belize and Stann Creek. 1':lt 

For descriptive purposes he classified the habitat under seven tY'J)e 
Each type yielded certain varieties of birds. Best results were obtai • 
in moist jungle, as at Chiapas, where nets were set along hedge ro~s. 
Cattle ranches, especially where crossed by streams, were also good. 1111..; 
poorest results ~ere obtained in dry, hot limestone areas, as found ., .. 
largely in Yucatan. Open grasslands near sea level were poor on migrant 
but good on endemic varieties. 

The most frequent catch were Catbirds, Magnolia Warblers, American 
Redstarts, Orchard Orioles, Baltimore Orioles, Indigo Buntings, and Roa 
breasted Grosbeaks. There were 29 returns, mostly of Orchard Orio:1,es allit 
several warblers. 

D. D. Berger, H. C. Mueller, and F. Hamerstrom, all of \-1iscons1n 
spoke on banding Snowy Owls. They had banded 61 Snowy Owls during the 
winter of 1960-1961 in Wisconsin. 

By advertising for reports , they got their leads concerning the 
presence of owls . Few of the lead s thus obta:1.ned turned out to be .false 
since the Snowy Owl is a big and readily identifiable bird . Some 8600 
miles were driven in worlcing out these leads. Of their catch, 58 were 
taken close to where they had been reported, indicattng that the Snowyi 
Owl tends to remain in a given area for some time before moving on. 

Their most usual trap was a Ba.l-Chatri consisting of a chicken wi 
cage baited with a pigeon and covered with J0-40 pound test nylon strina 
Banded birds i,,ere marked with acrylic dyes, using t\.lo colors placed on 
various portions of the wings, but the dye did not last satisfactoril M, 

The sex of the owls was detennined on the basis of weight arid i,luu 
and it appeared that there ,.ras an approximately even distribution bet~ 
males and females. They had no means for determining age, however, alt 
they felt they had some success by examination of the fault bars in 
the feathers. 

James Woodford of the Royal Ontario Museum spoke on Operation ReOO 
in the Great Lake s region. He gave a resume of what had been accompl 
in extending this project from the east coast through the Great Lakes 

James Baird of the Massachusetts Audubon Society spoke on "SUl!ll!l8 

Weights of Evening Grosbeaks." Of a total of 1 60 Evening Grosbeaks id 
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n'tted in New Brunswick in June 1957, 85 had been wei hed 
!t'figJlts compared with a published series of wint i g h and these 
~ssachusetts. Baird believe s the variations ine;hwe g ris obtained ~n 
,.a1 be attributable to these finches • e rratic llligra:i~~ s . es of weighcs 

Bert Murray of Douglass College , Rut ers 
~t directly related to banding but whichgbandespoke on a topic which i s 
lllteres tin g as they work along the coast in the r; ft f~nd pa!'ticularly 
,,Mtled "Fall Hawk Migration along the Coastal A~a • futrhrayNs topic was 
ur\1-ted States . " s O ,e ortheastern 

He believe s there are certain inconsistencie be . 
~terson theory of wind drift and (1) the simulta s t~een the Allen-
Jt both New Haven and Kiptopeke following wind n:o;s appearance of hawks 
KIIJ'l'llY pointed out that ground observations a~ ~;t rom the northwest . 
Ill this connection he mentioned radar observations :d n~~e t~stworhy . 
1inEl phenomenon. Since Peterson happened to be vers onary 
Ille lively discussion that ~ollowed was given ad~~f~:!~\~;v!~:s se ss ion , 

Among the members of EBBA who attended th ti 
Baird T A Be e mee ng were I Aaron Bagg 

J&ae8 • • • rgstrom , Ibrothy Bordner and her t ' 
Jater, Elise and Stanley Dickerson Joe Jehl Cha paren s • Eleanor 
t, Nickell , John and Mary Schmid •-~an and A•lb rtrleshLincoln, Bert Murray , 

J Swi b d • ~ e Sc nitzer Dr J M s i Dr, • ne roa • Dr • and ?I.rs• Merrill W:>od • • • • i . pe rs • 

!35Wild Hedge 

xrsrr NiTs 

Lane, Mountainside, N.J. 

(~bba does not wish to make a Drof ' t -, 
»JW AVAILABLi wants Sustainin ::r \iember . . l on net s • • • ::.bba 

a year i·t - ot .b , s ••· 1.f yo11 use 6 ne t s Oi' rq,>,'· ' 
, pays o ecome a Su t · · M ) ~ts are Four Shelves -- 120 meshes dee . ' s a1n1ng iember . Regular 

140 Meshes Deep 1 -±fl mesh (th t p . 1larbler Nets are Four Shelves 
• 4 e se ne s a re de i d · ' Ule:y are much finer denier and smaller h s ~ne especially for warblers , 

regular nets . ) The prices: mes an 20 meshes de epe r than our 

5 Meter - Regular 
9 fl II 

12 II II 

9 Meter - Warbler 
12 fl II 

Act i ve Member 
$1.25 
2.50 
2.85 
J .0 0 
3.50 

Sustai ning Mbr, 
$1 .25 
2 .00 
2.35 
2.50 
3.00 

Postage paid on ?rders over $5.00. Purchaser must 
net permit. Remittance should accompany order. have 

Send to: Mrs. John Y. Dater, Box 242, Ramsey, 
N.J. 




